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Crusaders · of .Righteousness 
GOOD news was announced by Peter and his companions 

. on the d_a~ of Pentecost. Men were called to change 

their way of hvmg. Instead of acting selfishly from day to 

<lay, they were urged to live in harmony with eterpal truths. 

The rewards of selfishness endure for a mome~t but the 

gifts of a real Christian life are eternal. Christia~s cannot 

put off tr_ying to apply the divine way of life until after death; 

then 1t will be too late, as the rich man in the story of Lazarus 

discovered. Now is the time for us to attempt to show to , 

the world how Christians ought to live. 

The ~arly Christians made it clear, by unselfish deeds, 

that they had found a way of life' different from the one on 

which· Jews and pagans journeyed. "See how they love ornr 
another," the outsiders cried. Like a large family in which 

all are treated as equals and the needs of all are met, so they 

lived. Men and women sold their possessions to meet the 

needs of their poorer brethren. Offerings were collected. from 

distant churches to assist those who had fallen upon hard times 

because of famine conditions. It was not a show of• foolish 

charity, for the lazy were not encouraged; they were urged to 

·work, otherwise they would starve. Vlhen the church lived up 

to the teachings of the golden rule, then the saints were bu~y 

relieving the needy, healing the sick, and championing the rigfits 

of the unfortunate. Even although hospitals had a small be

ginning in pagan centres, it was the concern of Christians for • 

the sick that encouraged the rapid development of that ministry , , 

of mercy amongst those suffering from disease. vVherever the 

church goes, it shows concern for those sick in soul and body. , 

True missionaries of _the ages have been moved by genuine 

compassion to do all in their power to fig ht disease. When 

there was no State to g ive aid, the church gathered the poor, 

the sick, and the aged into institutions and sought to minister 

to them. Whatever may be 
said against the church of 
the middle ages, it must be 
acknowledged . that, in so 
far as the church was true 
to its divine mission, it cham
pioned the cause of the sick, 
weak and oppressed. 

If the church at any 
period Jacked spiritual vital
ity, then it neglected to re
sist the social ills of the day. 

· After the Methodist revival 
' · of the 18th century, the 

church throughout England . 
and America found renewed 

. -
-Then there was concern for_ children working in mines and fac

tories, for men in the chains of slavery, for the victims of vile 

prisons, and for the heathen in all lands. The spiritual revival 

found practical expression in social deeds. The revived church 

disturbed . the comfortable self-satisfaction of an age that 

exalted what was called "enlightened self interest," a way of 

Ii fe that really encouraged selfishness. 

S9ME are complaining now that .the church has lost concern 

for those who are victims of SQCial ills. They say that there 

is little expression of righteous indignation against those who 

' profit out of the slums, the ·drink traffic, the gambling institu

tions, the dens of vice, and the terrors of war. There is much 

apathy in regard to what ought to be done to. save the unwanted 

child, the orphan, the aged poor. Too many cry: "Am I my 

brother's keeper?" The saying, "It is foolish to whip a dead 

horse," has point. Spiritual vitality will be applied· to social 

needs if the church i_s revived again and again, and is full of 

life. )"assionate evangelism keeps the church alive to its high,, 

calling, and enables members to see the need of being crusaders~ 

of righteousness in a needy social order. · New Testament 

evangelism awakened in men a social conscience. Let evan

gelism be revived to-day and it will do the same. Perhaps it is 

not. a coincidence, that W. H. Clay, who was closely connected 

with tent mission work, and later ·was used as a means to 

strengthen churches by strong evangelistic preaching, should 

now be calling upon his brethren, as a leader of the Federal 

Social Service Committee, to apply Christian. principles to daily 

life . . Evangelism and social ·service ,go together in New Testa

ment Christianity. It is in view of that truth 'that . we have 

cbmmended the good, work of the ·Social Service Committees 

-~-----~~~·--
~ 

throughout Australia in plan-
.• ning to establish homes for 

the aged and orphans, hos
pitals for the sick, and for 
making efforts to help those 
in physical ne~d. Their edu~ 
cational - campaigns against 
evili; in our midst have as
sisted to maintain a Chris
tian conscience ' within the 
life of the community. 

• power. From that time men 
became conscious again of 

. the misfortune~ of others. The Chr lallan Guetot Home, Oaklelgh, Ylc. . 

Such service needs the 
support of Christians, ·and 
we are sure that there will 
be a worthy response to 
the appeal to ·be made in 
many churches on August 
20 for the development of 
a work begun so well. 



may be excused for using_ CollltriunitY, Service ~t · Its Richest al"'"' of a. medical man the an .,.,,. the im whO while removing -edl te cause of the trouble, 
Ill a lth the more 

NOBODY IISSOCla ·-w:111 admi ted with social sernce effort other t that the work has limitations th than the temporary ones lmpa;ed by of e i::ber of workers available, the extent Of the energy and a.blllty, and • the nature CO-operation they are accorded. We believe that social service departments. with all their allied llnes of activity, ha•e already made to brethren 1n need a very rich con-

••••••••••••• e "4 .... ·• • • • • • • • • • • 

F. J . Funston, C~n Victorian Sodal 
Service Department. a.1sO deals w_ use and 

general underJ~g ca ~Ible 
mittee. Consultatlon with chairmen of the .social service departments In other States has shown • that committees, In addition to controlling Christian Fellowship Associations, a home for aged members and a hospital, have In various stages of dlscusslon or preparation such widely differing projects as a babies' home, the training of nurses, co-operative schemes of various , type.s, central offices for brotherhood activities, schools controlled by the brotherhood, a central meetlng-plaoe for Christians on the lines of the Melbourne Christian Club, as well as possible medical, legal and Insurance departments. An even more ambitious scheme ls a settlement of small cottages for aged members, complete with community centre, church and hoopltal room. And by all means let It be said; "The end ls not yet." 

goes back still further to' the ha.bits respo . 
for the condition. ted The committee mentioned has become n~ter 
world-wide for its European relief :,or! -111ore the last war, but we refer here . recent and less widely-known group of taskS undertaken In its homeland, Bodies of highly · trained workers have . gone tor several weeks into troubled areas and given whole communi-ties not only a new start materially, but a. new spiritual and mental background from which to solve or prevent a recurrence of difficulties. Under a. system of work camps we find that ln rural, districts stone has been quarried and roe.da built, a darn constructed for a power supply scheme, projects for soll · conservation, afforestation and co-operative marketing set In motion, areas devastated by flood reconditioned; In m1nlng communities recreation facilities have been multiplied with the construction or playgrounds, parks, swimming pools and other amenities; In a district with important educational · facllltles college buildings have been extended and remodelled. But these are to be considered as typical only and not as exha.ustlng the 11st. Works comparable in nature and scope have been carried 

J. E. Austin. 
For two years a member of the Temperance Committee, which later became the Social Service Committee, Mr. Austin has completed 23 years of continuous service. For two successive years he was president of. the committee. The 

Operate all the above suggestions, however, and we can still be Inspired by' the calibre and selflessness of the work being done elsewhere-stUI even humlliated by the relative poverty of our own vision of service. Without laboring unduly the activities of one 'particular organisation or suggesting that its plan ts entirely applicable to local conditions or de-slrable as a model for our departments, we may yet profit by examining the work of the . Amertcan Friends (Quakers) Service Committee, showing as It does a magnificent combination of material and spiritual help and a.· broad conception In attacking causes, both immediate a.nd remote, as well as effects. One 

out each year for .some considerable. time, and communities from the Pacific to Atlantic and from the Great Le.kes to the Gulf have bene- ~fl.ted. Another important pha.se of the work is that in each area: selected for the wc,>rk e&mPII · 

7· • F. F.· Austin. Cottage for •men at the Christian · Guest Home was donated by ~Ir. Austin in memory o[ bis father. He is also chairman o{ our Properties Corporation. 

tribution of servl.ce and, in many cases, at a point at which the present eeonomic and social system would leave them to their fate, have given a. new hope &.n4 a new outlook. 
At a time when the keenest minds everywhere are addressing them.selves to problems of social amelioration, It would be entirely foreign to any rightful understanding of the Christian gospel for the church to lag behind. It was therefore significant that the Victorian committee at the beginning of this year's operations, practically without discussion, a.ppolnted a new DeVelopment and Extension Sub-committee, whose primary function Is to sort out the many Ideas that come forward and to bring them Into a shape that can conveniently be discussed by the full com-

But who so hath the world's 
qoods,· .and . beholdeth· .his -\ 
brother inlleed. and ·s'h11tteth 
up his :compa~sirin 'from .hint 
how doth the ··1ove of Goa·: · < 
abide in him? . :. ·.· ·· . 

~ ' 

1 Jol,n 3.17 
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(Continued on page 365) ·· 

.{J Of as OfonJerinq 
. . . yes, wondering· about two chaps I went 
to school with . . • and I know neither of 
them will see this paragraph. 

NTUMBER One was a. · fine lad; his mother, a widow; the farm, when he left for the war was held against the day when he should com~ back to wo1·k lt. But the war unfitted him for farming. In the heavy fighting of 1916 he was reported missing; not until months later was he found to be a prisoner of war. I saw him in the city a few years ago, but he didn't see me. He was that sort! . • 

---,,-, . ·-

He was that sort because of what happened on the da he .. -bomb exploded near him as Australians were being forced 
O 

Y went missing." A • F.erlously wounded-face, eyes, limbs. After the onrush h ut of a position; he was field hospital an\! hls eyes removed. . , Yes he hasn't ~ e !8:, taken to a German • anJ-ung for 28 years! Number Two used to travel nearly 30 miles every m secondary educat!Qn. , Call to where hls brass plate Is hu;rning and evening for hls and you may be told that he won't see you. Take no notice ~fas barrister and sollcltorin and see him, he stlll won't see you-he's that sort! the s that, htoweve~; 1t you go • • • ame sor as Number One 9 a.m. on November 11, 1918, must have been a Joyful hour f r .. .' • going out of the lines on leave; erery proopect that the war would ~ hlm--:ff duty• was due back; himself safe and well. But war had still some e over fore he , always hasl Two hours later and fighting ceased; but 1n the i::n{f~ to i:;ay-it moving towards his leave, a stray bullet met ,him, , . . and he also ha ,beas le was darkness for 25 years! · s en n the I WAS WONDERING . . . why some good Christians are surprlsed d lf some of their brethren do their utmost to oppose a system which m k an ,_shocked · pooslble ! . . -• _ _ a es sue.. things I WAS WONDERING . . . wondering whether you were wonder! • · ' · Social Service Committee or Its Social Questions Sub-committee ng · · · why your . thought and plann\ng to International problems, trying to find gives much · time, whether there ls 59me way out from the possibility of such t .~tf e name of Christ ~. school friends Numbers One and Two. r-~" es as those of my DO YOU STILL WONDER? · 
-F.J.F, I .i----------,---·-··-----~-....:..-1 .. 
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Lest· . .-.W_e, Regre~_-
· . · . W. H. Clay 

youth seeking a spiritual 88.lvatfon· B _' 
Christ had been concerned with · · ut 
man, llJ,,. body as well as his the whole 

economic and the ~plrituaJ were ~u:;_ The 
gether.'' When our - lives and a.ctl up to- · 

LIFE is full of regrets, no matter how self

satisfied we may be. Things done and 
things not done often worcy us; hence we 
should face the future with caution and with 
plans, for to-day will be yesterday to-morrow. 
To-day alone is ours: , _. . __ . 

Every Man Is Saved for the Sake of 
Others 

Another has said, "Personal religion is not 
an end In Itself, but rather a means to ttn 

end, and that end Is social." Let us not 
give this statement a narrow, restricted mean
ing. How we have been thrilled In the stories 
of meri and women who have gone Into the 

darkest places of the world and have done 
exploits for God and their fellow-men always 
forgetful of self I I mention just two cases 
here: "Albert Schweitzer, phil060pher, univer
sity professor, author, organist without 
superior, the greatest 1nterpreter of Bach. In 

the musical world. Who Is Schweitzer? Es
sentially not any of these things. The Schweit
zer that w1ll live, the essential Schweitzer, Is 

a medical missionary at his own charges to 

far from this attitude to-day. Moot of us 
have failed to rea.llse that we are our brother's 
keeper, and many who · have professed to 
rea.llse It have acted as though his soul was 
his body as well, and that our responslblllty be
gan and · ended with the telling of the gospel 
either by ourselves or by our deputy. Where are 
we taught that we have- discharged our whole 
obligation by telling? Jesus' life was filled 
with· good deeds, and we glibly quote his 
biography, "He went about doing good." The 

respond with the gospel we r ons cor

expect the multitudes to beu!e~'\:ee :!.Y 
muntty has a right to a.sit of 118 that w sh -
our faith. The people measure the v:i ow 
what we say/'- what we do. _ . ue 0

~ 

The Church and Social .Welfare - · ··,_ 

Jesus ca.lied. his first disciples the- salt ·of 
the earth, the light of the . world, and · told of 
the effects of sal~ and light. For three cen- ·. 
t.urles the church proved herself to be both 
the salt and the light. But the salt lost much 
of Its savor and the light faded. No move-

the black people of East Africa. Why should -

he do all this? He lives In a giving universe. 
He gives himself. That Is one way to at
tain life. It Is Jesus' way. It is the natural 
way, the way of unspoiled nature.'' 

The second caae Is also of a missionary, but . 
of a different klnd-illl unmarried young man 
just back from France during the first world 
war. He, too, was a doctor. He _didn't .be
long to any church In particular. After be-

- Ing rejected by what he called his own church, 
he offered himself for foreign missionary work 
With another. He admitted his theology was 
not quite orthodox. When asked why he 
wished to be a missionary he replied, "Don't 
the people need me?" "They do," said his 

· friend. He a.gain replied, "You see, I have 

W. H. Clay, · 

in his 18 years as secreta~- ~~d organiser of 

the Victorian Social Service Department, ha• 

piloted the work from humble beginnings to its 

present size and complexity. An inspiration to 

fellow-workers, he has also won the esteem of 

high .,government officials and of hosts whom 
the department has served. 

early church went everywhere preaching the 
go.spel, but they also practised It. True, they 
did not establish benevolent homes or hos
pitals, but we are reminded that· one of the 
apostles had to say as he faced the social 
need, "Silver and gold have I none, but such • 
as I have give I unto thee. In the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk." 
This poverty, so far as worldly riches were 
concerned, waa not his alone. Like their 
Master, who had not vroere to lay his head, 
and who purchased our redemption, not with 
corruptible silver and gold, but with his own 
precious blood, they were poor. The church 
was not ordained to J>e rich, but she certainly 
was ordained to serv!', 

seen them; I have seen them carry out hun
dreds of little children who ·were dying like 
flies of a dreadful disease. Don't you think 
the Master would like ·me to go?" . A case of 
a bad theology but a good religion. He was 
accepted. He didn't live four years, and 
this Is how he died. He was down with 
fever, temperature 104, no doctor within many 
days' journey. The nurse wired for advice; 
the reply came back, "Keep· him quiet above 
everything else. He has a fighting chance." 
That night nurse heard a noise In the court
yard. A group of people had forced their 
way with a persistence the equal to that of 
the four men of the scriptures. "Quiet! 
Quiet! · What Is It?" said the nurse. There 
was a sick woman, Just a poor, ordinary Chinese 
woman, but she needed an immediate· opera-
tion or she must die. The nurse sadly said, The Breadth of Service 
"You must take her away. We are fighting 
for the life of the doctor. Take her -a.way.n 
But when she opened the door, having sent 
them out, here was the doctor up and dressed. 
He said, "Call the woman back." Out he 
went to the operating room and performed 
the operation and went back to his bed and 
died. He who told the story said, "I would--
have liked to have heard his Master say to 
him, as he rose to meet him, "Inasmuch as ye 
did It unto the least of these, ye did It to me.'' 

ment since that time, not even the Restora- -
tfon Movement, has restored- fully either the· 
salt or the light of .those early centuries. The O , 

challenge to the church: to-day ls· to reprOduce :_; 
all the Characteristics of- the early church, and.:: 
to restore this fellowship. With this accom
plished, her lost prestige w1ll be restored; she 

w1ll again demonstrate her faith by her works. 

To-day Is Our_ D,;y: of Opportunitj . 

This war w1ll end, and we pray that it. 
will be soon. The' governments of the Allied 

Nations are making plans for the . rehabillta-
. tlon o( the forces and for improved standards 

of living, not only for their own people, but 
for the people of the world. Mllllons of 

~pie w1ll follow in the wake of the war, 
crymg for food, clothing,and homes. Now is -

the time for the church to give the lead ·to 

the governments. The "tide is at the flood" 

onoe again, and we must take it. The 

Prime Minister has said that "social an!l eco
nomic security for the people is now widely 
recognised, as an essential condition of peace 

and freedom from aggression." While he gave 
this statement a purely Austra.lla.n setting, It 
could apply to the whole world. It Is the 
business of the church to champion the cause 
of social and economic security for all. The 
world wil) never be safe until the causes of 
war are removed. World atralrs are In the 
crucible of experimentation, and when its 
contents a.re poured out it w1ll be too late 

to speak. The mould w1ll declare the she.~ 
of the world that Is to be. Let us then deter:: _ 

~e the ~ould, "Lest _we Regret." , --

There Will ·be a Last Opportunity · 
As to-day is ours, to-morrow Is the 

0

Lord'llt ., 

When at last the nations sha.11 stand before . 
him, only the Y.esterdays w1ll be ours, and -
these will be a witness for or aga.lnst us. • 
"In8.5much" as we did or did not. The sen
tence of this · court w1ll not be either acquittal' 
or imprisonment, but reward or punishment. 
Then let. every man to the task, to-day "Lest ·: 
we Regret." • 

T;1ke heed, and keep yourselvr!s 
from all covetousness: for a 
man's life consisteth not in 
th:: abun~ance of the ] .. 
thrnqs which he,-~, -~ JI 
pussesseth. --- --

Luke 12.15 
We have produced some heroes and heroines 

ourselves who are the exceptions amongst us. 
Maybe we have taken some credit to our
selves In this, but perhaps we have been too 
ready to have others deputise for us, and 
we have never realised the corresponding ob
ligations upon ourselves. Many of th06e who 
were associated with WUI!am Carey's going 
out to India, In a large measure, only con
sented to his going. Their attitude suggested 
that if he chose to go the responsibility was 
entirely hie own. We have not moved very 

While, of course, there are no two gospels, 
there are nevertheless two ereat command
ments upon wl1lch hang all the law and the 
prophets. - "The second Is like unto the 
first." · The one directs us to God, and the 
other to our neighbor or · our fellow-man. 
"These two." In serving our fellows we serve 
God.· . ''Inasmuch," said Jesus, "as ye did It 
to these ye did it unto me.'' There are those 
w~ose mission binds them almoot entirely to 
the sanctuary, but these -are In a very small 
minority. However, service to our fellows 18 
possible to a.JI, even to this small minority 
The dean of Melbourne,: a few weeks ago, ~ 
addressing a C.E. anniversary gathering, and 
venturing an opinion with regard to the empty 
churches, said, "The church had not been in
terested in the giving of> material bread of 
lite In addition to the spiritual bread of life 
The church ought to become Interested ~ 
the material side." "The youth of Melbourne., 
he continued, "was divided Into youth se~
lng an economic salvation for the world, and 
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Lettergram~ 
from 

Social 

Service 

Past

Presidents 

OVER twenty years' membership In the . 
Soeial Service Committee finds me deeply 

convinced of the need for expansion of the 
work being undertaken, and Inspires me with 
confidence In the brotherhOOd to meet that 
need th!$ first annual appeal.-J. E Austin 
B_alwyn. ~· · ' 

GOD bless the ap~all I was chair~ of 
the committee which called W. H. Clay to 

the secretaryship, and we never regretted the 
day. Social service Is a Christian work of 
the fi_rst . order.-H. J . Patterson, College of 
the Bible, N.S.W. 

THE world Is awakening to the people'~ needs 
The church acknowledging God's past bless~ 

lngs, an~ _lelying on bis promlses,--must lead 
the crusaae against all sin, suffering and dis
tress. Remember August 20.-R. H. Bardwell 
Essendon. ' 

ASSOCIATION o(,over six years with Victorian 
Social Service Deputment, lncluillng two 

years as - president, convlnoes me of Its tre
mendous value as an instrument of Christian 
activity. Liberal response to this appeal will 
make possible continued and Increasing help-
fulness.-B. J. Combridge, Preston. • 

TIUMANITY demands charity. Christianity 
.I.I. demands justice. Your response on 
August 20 will enable the Social Service De
partment to enlarge its ministry In the name 
of humanity, Christ and the brotherhOod.
W. G. Graham, Moreland. 

TNSINCERITY has been written across tpe 
1- church by our modem world. No greater 
Tebuttal of th!$ charge can be given than by 
a wholehearted response to Social Service aims 
and objectlves.-G. M. Mathieson, Bendigo. 

Jesus said unto him, _ 
If thou wouldest be 
perfect. go, sell that 
thou hast. and give to 
fhe poor, ... -.. ;_.- and 
come, Io pow·. me. . ·,, 

M•«• '9:~ \:' t 
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r.u.· ? C@ho C@ants :fl/tfJ/l. 
the unwanted 

~HIS little felkrW was amon:S~im. wtth good 
'-J\'.'..:} - thcusandJ, and we place There are 

pa.rents and In a good. hmM~ 1t0m.es are 
man,y such babies for whom. parents a eral hundred. 
required. We have helped. to place s: seeking our 
of. them.. Alnwst every da,y som.eone 
aid.. 

Here Is a. chance to make a d.lsclp ~hen he is le "Train a. I 
child. In the way he should. go, a

nd.
ti er room. in f old · he will not depart from. It." ls t e 

Y<>Ur lwm.e for one? 
Your Social Service Department Is giving ~r;:;· 

slderatlon to the establishment of a Babies': ex~ 
This neect not Involve the brotherhOOd. In a g - f · 
vense. There Is required a fairly large hotlS~n::e' a. 

- haps rented. suitable furniture and bed.s, . . I 
Christian staff. What an opportunity f<Y; C~r;:t: the government, h,enee the ~ 
service/ Substantial financial assistance ,s gi 

problem Is not a big one. st-war period. Already dumestic;· , , 
Social workers are apprehensive concernl11{1 ::: ::::Ud.ren in such cases ~ one . i<Yr.:'X 

relations are very strained., and. the question of ,&. 
the church before the governm.ent, · ,,,f, .. 

"Think 'on these things.' 
11 

• • ,. 

-·---··-•--"--·-·-··-··----+ ----"--·-·-··---■----· 

ONE branch of our work which has an
swered Its own peculiar challenge has been 

the Victorian Department of Social Service. 
Moreover, It has become a pattern for churches 
and Christians In every communion and State. 
I trust that August 20 wlll adequately express 
the brotherhOod's appreclatlon.--0. R. Burdeu, 
Deputy Commlssiorl~r -of Pensions, ·W.A._ 

I HAVE been a member of the committee for 
years, and from -a close association with 

the work of social service, I have no hesita
tion in saying that It gives the church an ex
cellent opportunity to put into practice the 
teaching, "do gOod unto all men, especially 
those of the household of falth."-W. T. Atkin, 
Northcote. · 

LOOKING back In' the early days of social 
, service, we were making little progress. 
But one night a really big thing was done. 
We decided to Invite Will Clay to undertake 
the secretaryship and to organise the work. 
His was the leadership which has resulted in 
the big work now so jlrmly established. The 
brotherhOod will show its appreciation of the 
results achieved by a worthy offering on 
August 20.-R. P. Clark. 

ANY group, church or State that Is not whole
heartedly and enthusiastically for social 

service and the Golden Rule Is a sad, empty 
thing. People filled with the urge for service 
to others could make such a State or nation a 
world as the Master sought 2Q centuries ago. 
-'-<Dr.) C. C. Sharp. 

A Scriptural Collection 
A Message. frcrm. the College Principal, 

T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dlp.Ect. 

THE o)lly collection referred to by that name 
In the New Testament was a collection 

for social servwe (l Car-. 16: 1, 2). The great 
texts we rely upon to stimulate Interest In 
giving had to do with "the ministering to the 
saints" (2 Cor. 9: 1). "Let each man do ac
cording as he hath ,.i1.II'p06ed In his heart; not 
grudgingly or of necessity: for God loveth a 
cheerful giver" (2 Cor. 9: , 7) . "Ye know .the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though 
he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, 
that ye through his poverty -,might become 

rich" (2 cor. a: 9) . "Remember the words 
f the Lord Jesus, how he .said, It is more 

~lessed to give than to receive" (Acts 20: 35) . 
They had all to do with social service. It 
seemed to be the one thing the New Testament 
talked about when it came to giving. . ·, 
~ record •of our own social ·service work 

Is of -such a nature that it Is bound to enlist 
the active sympathy of our brotherhood, and 
ensure a good offering. 

No Two Gospels 
The Victorian conference presid.ent, E . Lyall 

Williams, M.A., says that social service is 
not an cuuLi tion out the practical part 

of the gospel . 

THERE are no two gospels--indlvldual and 
social, one the gospel of grace and the 

other that of social change. We are mis
taken when we departmentalise and think anti
thetically, setting one truth or gospel over· 
against another. We should learn to think: 
synthetically, seeing truth and life In wholes. 
There Is_ one gospel-the gospel of the king
dom which Is the gospel for the redemption 
of the world. It Is the gOOd news of a new 
relationship with God based upon grace But 
tes~clearly showed that there Is no new· rela
w~: P with God without a new relationship 

men. The one gospel has Ind! Id al 
~d social implications. When one prO:lal:ns 

e social Implications he 1 another gospel but· . . s not preaching 
what Is ~ ts merely making explicit 

1 an Pilclt or integral part of the gospe of Christ SoeiaI rvi 
addition but the· practical P:.i : t.:,_e not an 

There Is n Chri gospel. hi hi O stlanlty Without service In s grap c picture In Matth 2 · 
revealed that when the whl:!iw 11 5, our Lord 
Judgment shines In u ght of final 
that Will give us prl:nw~r lives, the things 
the evils we have left Und not so much be 
we have done-the one, but the ··good 
and the things thar~~~es we have rendered; 
not so much be the evil caUSe us shame will 
the . good we have no we have done but 
have not rendered. t done--the .services we 

A vital principle f N 
tlanlty 1s to give a::d ew Testament Chris-
enabled us. The s i serve as the Lord has 
sent.s a challenge an~ ~ service appeai pre-

opportunity, · 

• 



Community S~rvice at .Its ·· 
Richest. 

(Continued from 'page 362) 

teams of enthusiastic workers ·directed by 
specialists, gain first-hand kno~ledge of the 
problems and the possibllitles of the area, and 
then, in consultation with the residents, sug
gest detalls of further community betterment 
·measures such as housing projects, labor or
ganisation, or improvements in the technique 
of their agricultural, forestry or industrial work. 

Even the limltations imposed on the scope 
of 'the work are praiseworthy. It has been 
a rule not to go into an area unless, in ad
dition to economic problems, there is also a 
problem between man and man. With th~ 
in view, round-table conferences have been 
pioneered to exercise a reconclllng ministry be
tween antagonistic groups, whether these com
prise employer and employed, or whether the 
antagonism arises from differences of race, of 
color, or of political or religious thought. If 
we are to covet earnestly the best gifts, there 
must surely be such a thlng as a holy covet
ousness with which we might look on such a · 
work as this! 

Probably none would be so bold as to say 
that the time is opportune or perhaps even 

and ablllt!es trained to the task. As Comte 
says: "It is for the heart to suggest our 
problems and for the intelligence to solve 
them. The intellect_ is primarily adapted 
to · be the servant of the social sym
pathies." 

, . We realise that at any stage there may 
be those··· who wm counsel caution and 
ask: "Is there not a danger of too wide 
·a diffusion of energies?" ,For the one 
committee of which I have first-hand 
knowledge, I can say definitely that we 
are emphatic on going to no new ven
tures without thorough preparation and 
planning-and equally emphatic on con• 
tinuously consolidating all existing work. 
As chairman, I pay a genuine and heart
felt tribute to the work of committee 
members and the department's staff, every 
one of whom has special abilities or 
qualifications gladly used where they will 
be of most service. ' To the secretary, 
our beloved W. H. Clay, I pay the same tribute 
as Admiral Evans paid to Captain Scott: 
"There Is none other like him; he is the 
Heart, Brain and Master." With confidence 
we appeal to brethren throughout the Com
monwealth to stand behind their appointed 
Social Service Committees, to i::nable them to 
translate into actuality some of their dreams 
of service and usefulness; from VictQ,rian mem-

bers In particular we ask for a vote of 
confidence to be expressed by a generous 
offering on August 20. 

,. 
~::~ Social Servfoe Co-operates 

Scene: A large tent. -
. Occasion: An, evangelistic mission. 

Time: Late shopping night. · 
, \ r' , . • 

HUSB~D ~•and\. wife,:•passlng-stopped 
-entered..:..intensely Interested. At

tended agaJ.n, and on the second occa
sion made the good confession. Several 
weeks later, a representative of the Social 
Service Committee gave the morning ad
dress at this- place. Later, a call was 
made at the office. It was explained 
that the address was meant for him. He 

The Sarah Harwood Hall, Dallas, Texas, U.S.A. 
confessed to being In financial difficulties, 
and a notice produced Indicated that 1n 
seven days' time -a crisis would be reached. 

our Australian communities ready for us to 
embark on any one of the projects suggested 
by the American experience, but without vision 
of distant goals, there Is every likelihood that 
our approach to present problems will be un
inspired and uninspiring. Meanwhile much 
good may come from dreaming of the day
five, ten, twenty years hence, who knows?
when, for example, our brethren at X a.re ha.rd 
hit by some disaster affecting their whole life 
a.ild outlook. At this point, the Social Ser
vice Department of the day, backed by longer 
years of experience with the more routine 
type of problem, having gathered a.round its 
activities a team of experts In every depart
ment of life, fortified also by stronger financial 
resources and receiving the joyful co-opera
tion of the young and vigorous manhood and 
womanhood of the churches, comes to the 
rescue with some project which will leave a 
lasting impress on those needy brethren at 
X and on the whole surrounding district. The 
present writer .remembers that an article from 
his own pen in these pages about 24 years 
ago, suggwtlng leadership training camps for 
the youth of our churches, may have seemed 
very far away at ·the time, but he also be
lieves that social service efforts would be no 
less attractive, and would yield results as 

· permanent and as valuable as the camps so 
splendidly conducted by the Youth Depart
ment. So long as the human mind reaches 
out to distant problems In the endeavor to 
cope With them, .JiO long is It . likely that the 
problems near at hand and most pressing will 
receive effective attention from those minds 

Debts, the cause for which it Is not necessary 
here to state, distributed amongst seven 
creditors, amounted to over two hundred pounds. 
He explained that he could not expect us to 
meet his debts, but he would like to know ,in 
what sense the scripture;:::.J'Cast your burden 
on the Lord and he will sustain you" was to 
be understood? "I,'' said he, "have done. this 
and am waiting for an answer." We ex
plained that God might be ask,lng us to give 
It. After Investigations were made, we gave 
It. A home, a position and two souls were 
saved, and God's word was vindicated. The 
debt has been repaid to us. 

The Widow's Appeal 
"I'VE four children; all under 14 yea.rs. I'm 

trying to carry an Impossible load. The 
world Is so ha.rd; my creditors are CfUShing 
me. My furniture is seized, and £30 must be 
found by this week-end." 

A story could be told here of how some bus!- , 
ness agents take advantage of unsuspecting 
persons, often widows or aged folk 

We found the nece&ary money: ru'i4 saved 
the home and the widow. In such cases as 
these, we find some solicitors and m&ney-lenders 
quite Interested In our , work, and often sub
s~tlal reductions are made In amounts due. 
Our SOCial Service work Is known amongst all 
the_ benevolent activities of our 1).!ty. 

· . :-' 'C:F.A. cares for- cases of. this kind . . 
-· · --Are vou ·a· member?' 

-· 

The California · Christian Home Sa 
California, U.S.A. , n Gabriel, .. 

A Woman's Appeal to Wo~en 
~-DAY I WOUid stress that 'old but 

new order of Jesus "Love thy "ne.lgh~ver
thyself ." The story ~f "the good Samar:!~;, 
was our Lord's own interpretation and 111 
tratlon of loving our neighbor-that Is to h~r 
and give of our best 1f our brother be in nee! 
Then grasp the opportunity, my dear sisters: 
on Sunday, August 20, to give willingly and 
c~eerfully so that you may share with others 
_to help others.-Isabelle E. Jeffery, Women's 
Conference President. 

A_ Mother and Her Baby 
"WAT am I going ~ do with my baby? 

, I'm -afraid to go home. "tf,y husband 
. Is away, 1\-114 my daugh~r, aged 12; lllUSt know 

nothlhg about It." · • . ·. , • 
This was the cry of a married w~man when 

leaving the public hospital. Knowing our de
_partment, she was directed to us at 4 p.m. At 
10.30 the following morning, the baby had 
found a loving foster-mother. 

Answered Prayer 

A MOTHER with an invalid husband called 
with her son, ,yet in his teens, being sent 

by her preacher. Being unable, owing to 
financial straits, to purchase over-sized boots 
for her boy, we agreed- to provide them. The 
day previous, a pair of boots had been left 
with us. These were almost new. "Try them 
on," . we suggested. They were an. excellent flt. 
In these days the pair of boots were worth 
about £2, and we often were compelled to _say 
"silver and gold have we none. · . . . " We have 
no . recollection of a similar pair of boots be

· Ing sent to us. · 

But when the younq 
man heard the sayinq. 
he ·went away sorrow
ful; for he was one that 

>'.:). _\ihaf.great possessions. 
C .;·C,".( y;\',.;}Y< • . . •• 
·>>>. :;..,__ "\· ·" <"'?< Mattl1lw 19. 22 

:C:~";1 )\Att:/ , . ·-._ . 
··f .· \·> :: . 

i I . 
\ 
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Here and There -
·. An offering ·for the Social Service Department will be taken in Victorian churches on Aug. 20. 

We are _indcbte~ to W. H. Clay for hi~. help in . gathermg articles and pictures for this social service number. For some weeks past Mr. Clay, owing to ill-health, has not been able to attend to his duties at the city office, but has been directing the activities of the Social Service Department from his home at Ormond. We hope our brother will be restored aoon to his usual health. 

New Readers r has been suggested that those who 
have received "The Australian Christian" for the first time would like to become constant renders of this· chureb paper. News from all parts 

of Australia, New Zealand, and other lands .appear s. Views and articles by ... representative . men and women en.. , courage and guide Christian thinking -,. on world problems. Sec your local church agent, or write to the manager of the Austral Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd. 528 Elizabeth-st. Melbourne, Victoria. Nc:u week a special issue on the problem of -slums and need for re-housing will appear. 

r g's afterSunday read the lesson al Dr, P% 1~ prayers noon meeting at St. Paul's Cathe ra ·the comof the brotherhood are sought f~r church is pie le recovery of Mlr. Thomas. T e J V. Indebted for preaching help to Mei~rs. Co~per Ludbrook, J. Burns, R. Lane and · Morr is (both of Gospel Mission), R. p, ner on'. J. Pietsch, Baird, Haskell, Lee 1111d ' Cn~ct as The offer of L.A.C. Alec Cameron to been preacher during Mr. Thomns's j))ncss bas f "rl accepted gratefully Attendances keep up a! °l well, with a,•erag." of 53 al co?'munion. scrvir11 and approximately 60 at evcmng meeting~ . . 
auxiliaries function strongly. Oversea\ m~~•~i offering was £30, Bible school under ~ r-

90 
e d away expands with attendances between. an 100. Scholars are practising for anniver~ary under Mr. Haskell. Church has represe~tallves on Williamstown United Church Counc1I, also on committee of Lionel Fletcher mission to be held in local town hall in November. Building fund for · improvements has been opened. A monthly news sheet, "Friendship," edited by Mr. Thomns, is instructive nnd populnr. The cbureb extends sympathy to Joan -Cntc~pole and Syd. Parson, each in the loss of n sister. 

Federal Conference 
THE Federal Conference of Churches of Christ in Australia is to be held in Sydney on Oct. 3 to 7 this year. The presen"t conference executive is situated in Queensland ; hut owing At 5th. Yarra, Vic, at annual business meeting to travel difficulties and. the necessity for the .- on July 19, all officers were re-elected. A splen- approval of ·priorilies for interslnte travel to ·'Clid-spirit. prevail<. Plans to rajse £600 in three the place of conference, it wns impossible,_ ~uch .. y ... n for new buildhig · were· ape'l'o•ed., On ' lo Queensland's regret, to, have the privilege lulT S0; 1t-"'Ro1Jry spolte momln1' ·a'nd-~vcn1ng.'--- o~_-, 'i""nging_fo!:_:'.Pi,, conference,,in the northern ,. • The church regrets the passing of a foundaliiin•·"'·Statt."':'.Hcnfever,;:~ll'lfi_racwus ~onsent , of' member, John Eaton, aged 90; also ; ThomasJ> ____ ' . . ' · · :' ·.,; . • i,' ., ' . 

i 
thrcn to take the re-l T south Wales bre rrangements, the au- . the N-~~ilY . of all such d afor the necessary per-spons• 1 re approach• to be held In -th~rities -:'able - the ~o~fe~e~cethat six permits mils to The reply ,nd1ca e State with the ex

Sydn1deybe allowed for etac~a from whence onl~ . wou W tern Aus ra ' d ception of es uld be grant• . 
three permits wo tes were advised of ~e 

Accordingly th: ~~suit that five of . the /1x osition, with t e he h olding of th~ CO'll er~tates supported t the representation ' were ' even t11oug d' greeing but never-cJ!'m· cfted Victori? a lonhe ' r is:upport ' should · the , ' • d" tmg t •• thelcss in u:a roceeded with. conference be P d and all State execu-11 advance , • · h Plnns are we osted with copies of t e ~on- -
t ·ves )lave been P ·ttees have been advised 1 d II comm• · · s d st itution, an n ogra mme. The y ney of the suggc• l~d ~~erything possible to c~mbrethren ar c dorng ents and to meet "the var1_ous 
Plete the arrang_em h n iml>O'rlant gathermg. • I ed m sue a . needs rnvo v !Torts were made to m-Although numerou: t~on a nd to enable the, crease the rcprescn a lo be held, all attempts Women's Confer~te Accordingly the \Vomen's were of no ava1 d to be abandoned. QueensConfer ence has ha . Juded in its panel of dele-h h owever me · f th land as, V d f the president o e gates Mrs. ' ct':' or ~s a recognition of the , vomen's Execu ive, 
sisters' work. d 'th • circumslnnces, an wi a With_ ch~ng•:;ed of Christian leader ship, the world m di~e nfercnce is very evident. May need of sued a c~ so that the Spirit of Christ nil plan an two;he h earts of men and- nations shall permea e r F Adennano president, in the future.-v, . . ' • Federal Conference E,,:ecutive. 

ADDRESS 
~fr .. Byard (sec,relacy '\\'.aITIIJ!ul ch'!rc~ 

~ 1• 111ason-st.; ·wari-agul. · · 
Murphy, _for 25 years church secretary. Sym- · · ;,·.• " ! ' · ., .. c · pathy is extend~d to the families. Mrs. J)ay- • > ,· • No· tes . on urrent man, aunt of Jlhss V. Blake, met with an· accl- . Topics dent, and has broken her hip. R. Walters Is ."· -~:. _.~, ! in Alfred. Hospital. An afternoon for comforts ' ·M· OST importa; t ~urrenr topics from war for Ser\'1ces was held at Mrs. McKcrron's, fronts in Europe and Pacific, and plans 

they depart, will cause a gap t~ be l!;(t in , Australian life." i;:l/ 10/- being raised. "for · social and , polltical adjustments in Aus-We have received the following note:~"Mr. "tralia; are sufficiently commented on in news- Candidates for the Work Clay's statement in last week's Issue is as .in- papers. Increasing hope is growing that the accurate as bis first statement. This independent war . Jnay , cease earlier- than anticipated and has actually voted as follows: With the gov- the ·glad' day of peace come. , The r eport of emment 8; with the opposition 18. This could the Regulations Coinmittee is ' illuminating. It scarcely be ' described as ' consistently with the and ?.f.r. Cnrtin's comments, giving promise of opposition.' . To· have cast a v,>~ in this case relief from some .oppressive regulations, will with the government would have. supported the encourage lovers o(/ re'1~m. 

" Anglicans and Presby terians in Great Britain 

government in an action we believed to be Dr. G. Campbell ;;'Morgan wrong, and would not have indicated inde-pendence. Advocacy that the end justifies the TN a letter to Mr. )V.'· Gordon Sprigg, Dr. Campmeans makes strange reading.-Signed, Andrew .l bell Morgan, o~ • London, slated that his A. Hughes.''- preaching days are i over. Owing to physical weakness he bas o11)y preached once since his T. H. Scambler was spe,iker at each service at retirement in Augll)t, .1943. Dr. Morgan be-Gardiner, Vic. on July 23. Ray Taylor, A.I.F., aod gan •preaching at the early age of · thirteen, Norman Holiand and Jack Collins, 11..A.A.F., and al time of retirement was nearly eighty. were welcomed home on leave. Keith Morris; He was one of our greatest expository preachHartwell, was soloist at gospel service. · llliss ers. The amount .of good he ha! done by 1\1, Smith was married to Mr. Yates (A.J.F, on his Jong and faithful ministry is incalculable, leave) on July 22. Prayer meeting on 26th to?k form of Bible study on Heb. 12: 1. Mm Lord and Lady Gowrie Furman American missionary on furlough, gave After sixteen years In Australia, Lord and " a v~ry ' interesting talk on her . work in India Lady Gowrie are returnl6g to England. Lord al morning service on 30th, and also lo scholars Gowrie has a unique record of ser>:ice, having in Bible school. Visitors in morning Included • been Governor ,of l. South Australia and of S. Thomas, Mile End, S.A. Miss W. Le_e BSSISled New South Wale, -pr!o1, to his being Governorat gospel service with solos. General of the Commonwealth. Both Lord and The health of J . E. Thomas, preacher at Nth. Lady Gowrie carry with them the good wishes \ViJliamstown, Vic., has fluctuated since early In of Australians, to whom they have endeared June. bµt has shown considerable improvement themselves in a special manner. They hnve .ovc~~lasl two weeks. He was nble to attend travelled widely in · tbe various States and have ~ ·:. m·ornin __ g service · 00 July. 30, ,:md on previous ever interested themselves In the welfare of the people. All classes have joined in ex-

... -The . A-u~tr~Han ·christian .. 
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·-

, · pressing apprecfat!on of their ~ort?, and work. A newspaper -writer. well said: Both have iiven · that something . eatra--even the length 
Of service would not be enough-;--wbleb, when ' 1 • .. \i 

\ . -~ ~ 

are making special plans for their post-war ministry and the securing and training of candidates for service. The recruiting of men for church work from the war services is ·specially engaging the attention of both the Church of England and the Church of Scotland. The re- . port on training for the Anglican ministry recently issued refers to the great number of men of the Forces who wish to serve the church after the war. 2000 such are already ~nrolled, and plans have been devised for giving them some preliminary training even before they are demobilised. A memorand,um sent by the Moderator of the General Assembly of the / Churcl~ of Scotland (Professor John Baillie) to chaplains said: "If the Church of Scotland Is . to mee~ the_ challenge and the opportunlty with w~th 1t will be faced after the :ivar, , It. must, w1 . out de)ay, secure a large number of re-cruits for its ministry Ther now in our ar d f . e are many ·men in their w - me. ore~•. _who have revealed, which woulr ;:;
1
[:jl l\thhes ?f many. kinds ministry, and who ;! ilcope in the Christian peal for this form u .resp?nd. to an •P-it and tb 0

~ service, if the need for .' . e opportumties It ff . vmemgly put before th " o ers, were conof us are likely to a em. . All or nearly all the - sug11ested course gree _with the wisdom of of Christ in Australi~ .~
1 

trust that churches and train candidate f w1 endeavor to secure serving with the F s rom our brethren now orces. 



News-of . the • •• . Croydon.-Chnrch . i . 
.. · . ' on July 9 were ann versary services held 
. . addressed rnomlnvery successful. J. E. Webb 

Queensland 
Gymple-Monkland.-A new series of lectures 

for teachers, arranged by United S.S. Council, 
began on July 19 with a good attendance. 
Gympic J.C.E. celebated fifth anniversary on 
July 22, when the superintendent, Miss D. 
Smith, received a New Testament in basic En
glish as a presentation, At llfonkland on 
July 23, L.A.C. W. Runge made the good con
fession, and at· night a young lady was bap
tised at Gympie. F.M. offering bas reached 
£38/7 /-, a record for both churches. 

-tc--------
HELPIING SERVICE · PERSONNEL 

WELL ATTENDED MEETINGS: EIGHT 

CONFESSIONS 

BRISBIANE (Ann-st.).-Excellent services are 
held. F. fluntiog·s stirring messages are 

heard by audiences which fill chapel at almost all 
services. Since be commenced bis ministry 
eight have made tl.ie good confession and six 
have been added by transfer. The special ser-.· 
vice every Sunday evening for Service men 
and women is greatly appreciatell. Bert Cox, 
of Belmore church, N.S.W, on evening of 
July 23 gave testimony of how be had met 
up with, in a forward area, some boys who 
had had . fellowship in this service, and said 
that they would never forget the happy times 
spent aroµnd the piano with Sankey. The 
average attendance at this service is about 80. 
'fhe church bas purchased a inanse. Overseas 
.offering to dale is £62. 

Maryborough.-On July 16 and 23, morning 
meeting attendances were well above average. 
Uplifting meetings have been experienced at 
Urrawcen during last few visits. Meetings 
bave not been held at Brooweena for some time 
owing to the tyre problem. Good Companions' 
Club is in good heart. Visitors during last 
few weeks included Miss Harris, U.S.A.; Mr. 
Pitt, Mrs. Sharpe and daughters, and Robert 
Savill, of Lismore, N .S.W. The church has 
been sorry to say farewell to Len Pearceson. 
Sympathy is extended ta Mrs. F. Schmidt on 
the sudden passing of her husband. A. Payne 
is making favorable progress after operation. 

• Y.P.S.C.E; and friends held .a farewell social 
·to Jim Percer on July 15, he having joined up 
with R.A.A.F. A building fund bas been es
tablished with good progress. 

Western Ar•stralia 

After school tb g meeting, l50 being present 

§.ale of goods realised £8/10/-. ' F"'{. offering deaconesses e~tert~ 0:cers, - their wives and 
was £22/ 10/~. · On July 19 Mr. Bamford in churches and foun~:u repreaentatlves of sister 

evening answered que~tions from question box being present. At Dig~~ rnemb<!r~ at tea, 90 

which proved interesting and Instructive. On and a roll call of . ch ~be bulld1og was foll, 

July 13 a party was given In honor of Miss were represented and b~ e~t revealed that 23 

Mavis Oltrey's attaining the age of · 21, and Banks was speak~r and theg b ~ greeting. F. G. 

a presentation was made. On July 9 Mrs. D. s)lip of C. Battle 'rendered : ~{• under leader

Fryer was welcomed back after eight years' musical items at' both servicn em~ and other 

absence from Harvey. On July 16 Mr. Roesner the public meeting was held ;:o be' 0 July 11 

with Mr. Bamford motored to Bridegtown to A fine musical programme 'was en ~ng f~sent. 

meet with the brethren, and returned' for even- retary's report showed church to Jt!0r · See

ing• service. A. Johnston spoke at , morning healthy ~ondition. Additions for y":.a,,a very 

service. At night a baptismal service was held. 19 by ,fnllh and obedience. All meeting were 

• wel! . at~ended. Fin~nces are buoyant. s ~~ 

-south A ·u-stralia aux1haries are workmg well. • Bible school 
has average attendance of 240, K.S.P. club 

Glenelg.-Services have been good, and at- has been re-commenced with a membership of 

tendances keep up well, Nine additions have 3o. · Phi B_eta Pi club is functioning sllccess

been made by baptism recently. Jlfiss Vawser full~. Durmg the month F. Wood,_and .A. Rady 

gave an in~eresting and helpful talk on July 16. received the home-call. Both were in active · 

Church anniversary was held on July 23, service as deacons, and their valued help wlll 

when 161 responded to roll call by attendance be greatly missed. · , . .-: -'...- , , 

or greetings. Foreign mission offering to date , _ .. 

is £36. A novelty afternoon was ~rraoged by Tasmania .. ': -
Ladies' Auxiliary, £4/ 11/6 being raised to aid Hobart (Collhu1-&t.).-Attendances have been 

the project of a Christian Guest Home. J.C.E. well maintained, and six new members were 

and I.C.E. Societies nre working well. I.C.E. received into fellowship in July. Evening 

donated £10 ta foreign and home missions in service on July 30 was broadcast. C. P. 

past month. · Hughes preached, the choir sang an anthem, 

Flinders Park.-Annual meeting of church 'Was and Mr, and Mrs. Gol1ey a duet. At meeting 

held on July 20, a good number. of members at sanitorium on ,July 17, Mr. Hngbes and 

being · present. The two elders, ff. Francis several ladies attended. An enjoyable after- . 

and G. Houston, accepted invitation of church noon was held at home of Mrs. Model-Cole on 

, to continue as joint preachers until end of July 19, when "time and talent" money re

October. The following were appointed: Sec- ceived was £20. Young people spent July 22 

rctary H. · Francis; treasurer, W. Wallage; hiking to - top of Mount · Wellington. Annual 

deaco~s L.- Schmelzskophf, A. Pearce, A. · Shire, · meeting of Dorcas Society on Joly 27 . took 

G. Pe;;ce, W. Webb; · deacon!sses, Sisters form of a "drawing. room" afternoon. All 

H. Ghelkin, G; Hou st.on; organist, K. Webb; 'officers were re-elected-President, Jlfrs. Jarvis: 

assistant, G. Pearce; auditor, F. Hubbard. The • vice-president, Mrs. Boxall; . secretary, Mrs. 

year has been a very satisfactory ane. Auxi!i- Cole· assistant, Mr-s. Watkins; treasurer, Mn. 

aries are in good heart, especially C.E. Socie,ties. Stapies; pianists, Mrs. Strnoget and Miss Speak

Finances have shown upward treo4. man.' . A fine report of year's work was pre-

Prospect.-On July 17 the P.B.P. chapter and scnted by secretary . . 
ladies of church were given an interesting ad-
dress by Miss Hodges 1>n the work of oppor
tunity classes in schools. Ladies' Guild con
ducted midweek service ; llfrs. Durdin presided 
and Mrs. Riches presented the message; solos 
were sung by Jlfesdames Mackenzie and Fax; 
there was a good attendance. A. E. Brown 
commenced breaking pf breail at hame of Mrs. 
Langstreth at Kilburn, where recently 200 homes 

Ne,,, South JVales 
Aubum.-On evening of July 16 special refer

ence was ·made to the recent tragedy in the 
Crouch family, · thus giving relatives, friends 
rind loved ones the opportunity of paying their 
last tribute to the two brothers. Both choir 
and Y.P. Club rendered choral· items. 

have been opened up. It is desired to open a * 
church there later. Services on July 23 were ·------------------
exhorted by A. E. Brown; good -attendances 
throughout day, llfrs. A. Burns was welcomed 
into fellowship, FellowshiJ> was enjoyed with 
visitors and N. Furler, G. Baker, Jlf. Bunyan, 
C. Sander (on leave), and Harvie Burns (Custon). 
Sister Foster, one of the oldest members, is 
very sick. Sister Goodwin is not enjoying 
the best of health, 

. STIMULATING INTEREST 

BIBLE SCHOOL DIVIDED _INTO FOUR 

HOUSES 

Perth.- At prayer service last week the life 
of Nathanael was studied. On morning of 
July 23, visitors included Miss Nancy I. Friee 
(Vic.), Clive. Butler (N .S.W.). J. K. Robinson 
gave a stirring message. At 7.30 p.m. M. Carter 
. (Horsham, Vic.) was present. Mrs. Watson 
rendered a solo. Mr. Robinson preached. On 
July 25 the Dorcas Society hnd an enjoyable 
foreign mission afternoon. ThE' nursery now 
has 24 willing workers. 

lnglewood.-Sympathy is extended to Mr. 
Mercer, Les, and Mrs . . 0. Biddle in the passing 
of Mrs. Mercer, who was highly esteemed. On 
June 18 L. Peacock conducted gospel service, 
Mr. Sherman being abs~nt with influenza. On 
June 21 a senior society of Christian Endeavor 
was commenced with lweh·e young people 
present. School maintains average attend
ance of 145. On July 16 Mr. Andrews, of 
C.I.M., · addressed the school, and later the 
morning meeting of church. 

Harvey.-Oo July 2 Mr. and Mrs. Bamford 
visited Collie brethren, while A. Johnston spoke 
at bath services here. At gospel service Isabel 
Coombes confessed Christ. F.M. evening and 

Queenetown.-Spccial se.:Vices were held on 
July 9 and 16, when llfr. Brooker completed 
39 years and started on his 40th year as 
·preacher of the church. There were good at
tendances, and a splendid 11>irlt prevailed. 
Jlfr. Brooker gave appreciated addresses and 
special anthems were sung by choir. Officers 
and members arc working unitedly together to 
make the 40th year of Mr. Brooker's ministry 
one of the best. During the 39 years the ad
di~ions have averaged 30 per year, the highest 
bemg 114 and the, lowest four. One Bible 
sch~ol scholar was ,baptised the first Sunday 
of the 40th year. Overseas missions ' offering 
has amounted In £31. ,. Ladies' Bible class has 
at~algamQtcd with men's class under leader
~htp of G. · A. Foote and having splendid meet
mgs. 42 members of church and 32 ad
herents_ or members ·of Bible scho·ol are away 
on· active service, The church has enjoyed 
fellowship with A. Holmes, •Mr. Parker and Ray 
Skudds; _arter belnr confined to hospital for a 
long pel'M>d. · 

1,fARRICKVILLE.:._The ''house" system has been 
lU taken up with enthusiasm by Bible schaol. 
The school, for competiti~e purposes, is divided 
into four groups, each with a leader, and 
bearing the name/ of a patron. The patrons are 
Messrs. Harrison, Bilder, McAllister and Payne, . 
The inaugural "house party" on July 22 was a 
great success, and under leadership of super
intendent, Alnn Rae, the school should have a 

busy ~~enr. 

Buretvllle.-The church is making plans to 
hold a two-weeks' mission and a "Happy Hour" 
period for Bible school. On July 16 a ninety-, 
day loyalty campaign commenced, "'.lth a vl~w 
to building up' services 110d or(aD1slng prior 
to mission. Among visitors was J. B. Allan, . 
from Victoria, who gave a greetln( to th• 
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·ness meeting on 
. a nnual ~~•

1
. s were r ead a~d 

Paddlnston.-There was e. good atlendancc al breaking of bread on July 23, when Mr. Wlbon gave a One message. Bible school session was given o,·er lo Children's Day, R. Greenhalgh gave a very interesting lantern talk on missions. 50/- was donated to overseas missions. The death of G. J. Burden, also Stephen Fosbery, R.A.A.F., on active service, is reported with regret. To the loved ones Christian sympathy Is ·expressed. 

. 11 Several churches spoke words of fore"• A. 1 nd was 
musical items were given. _Mr. ;:nged bY also entertained at an evening ar nd -was combined Endeavor open-air work;rs, a was a 
given an envelope of notes. here eelinss 
good attendance of members al both ':;11 mes· on July 23, when Jllr. Acland gave fare7h good sages. At night W . Longley made h~ bas 
confession and was baptised. Fcllo~sl ~P and been enjoyed with Sgt. Ron. Smith, · · ·• 
others. 

earneg1e.-At from aux11iar1e ·1·00 was dis· 
26 eports p osl i . 1• JulY' • r A satisfactoTY ssed apprec1a ,on discussed. The meeting expre who bas ~ntered closed. k f" L. E. Sn~w, •nistrY with th_e _ 

of tbeth;o~ixl~ yea~ of r:~ :'pressed n~prec~: upon Tho meeting a Organ who, 1D a church . rk of W . G. ted the• Bible a tion of the! :V~ng ablY. c~ndu;hurch secretary dition to lanY years, JS a so h I for m 
:~do:hoir )ender. Rockdale.-On July 16 Mr. Bums spoke m orning and evening to good eongregntions, giving splendid messages. Fellowship was enjoyed Victoria with J. E. Allan, of Victoria. A lad from 30 both Bible school made the good confession. On Carlton (Queenaborry-1t.).- On July f July 23, Mr. Burns Ably exhorted. Several of meetings were good. Miss Angli Wai, rt'; the members who had been i11 were able to America, on her way to Chungking, was SP CR e be present. Miss Ford is looking well after at n ight. · d her stay in hospital. Mrs. Perkins has re- Newmarkel.-On July 23 Mr. Graham addresse turned home from hospital. Mr. Coomber is both meetings. On July 18 Ladies' Guild at-still In hospital. tended a social service meeting at Ascol v a:--Alb;,ry.-The work continues In good h eart, Mrs . Gill was speaker. On July 3o i r. Mr. Edwards giving stirring mess'agcs. There Graham spoke nt both services. 

~
:: ~ 

---- ~:~ - ~~ ~ --s,..-..-
~~- --- ~ 

-~--
The Chapel at Carnegie. 

' AuxilinrY h eld a sue-
A ot VaJe.-Wom en s 18 Mrs. Gill and 

has been another baptism. On evening of "Hartwe-11.-On July 19 a lantern lec~urc was July 16, Chaplain H. A. G. Cll\rk gave a lantern held in Interests of B. & F. Bible Society. Al lecture on " The Life of Christ" which was morning service on July 23, Mr. Eric Eva ns, much appreciated. Annual foreign mission of local Baptist church, gave nn nppre~inted offering was £8, a record. Soldiers enjoy song address, having exchanged with Mr . . Robinson; service and supper at conclus ion of gospel A Bible school scholar, Irma Morr1s~n, wn service each week, They also h elp l\lr. Ed- baptised on July 30. Cpl. Ted Moore 1s borne wards conduct gospel service, and their fel- on leave. 

sc f on on J u ly . t Mrs. ccssful ,a t er no 'ttcc were presen . . . some of the comn.111 service. The aux1ha.rY .. Gill spoke on soc;" nd r ealised about ~• ~~o, held a jumble s lal ~ Hom e Mrs. ,Vh,te 1s 
go to Oakleigh Gues serv ic~s. Mrs. Thorpe till unable t o attend . d through a fall. s • two Sun ays d d" has been away d 1 t Sunday to a goo au ,. lowship is enjoyed by all. oCarlton (Lygon-at.) .-There were good ser. Bankatown.~Vls iting brethren have been con- ""ices on July 30. c . G. Taylor wns speaker ducting ·gospel services during past months. nt ' all meetings. tntcrstntc visitors " 'ere wcl-1\lr. Blackburn's help during month of July coined In morning. A pleasant social evenwas much appreciated. Special evangelistic . Ing was held on July 29, when the staff of the services conducted by E. C. Hinrichsen, assisted ' Bible school presented Norm. Jame nnd Mr~ by Mr. Morris, are proving a great blessing. and Mr s. J . Mann with gifts for services rcnThese meetings are held each Tuesday night. dered t o the school. 

Mr. Burtt. preache m ea.'tings ar e p rovin g very ence. Midweek b een welcom ed. 
h elpful. .Visitor s h ave h 1 reports £2/ 10/ -

Cheltenham.- Bible • : o~ special appeal for 
ra ised by t~e ch iltet~ti1:g af interior of school Dhond Hospital._ a Fe1Jowsh ip b as been enh all is _proceed ing, . 'tors including Mrs. Dea?, j oyed with many r'~ n Hughes and Eric Lewis l\laylands, S.A., a m A o ing service on July 30 (home on lcnve) . / cv~;n Funnan of Disciples 

Young Peopte•s Endeavor Society triade these Hampton.-On morning of July 30 F. A. aerviccs thc~r Endeavor night, and have . sup... Crawspnw addressed the . church, preparat ory . · ported Lhem wholeheartedly. ,._ ~fler a lengthy to giving a lantern' lecture as secretary of the ~stay at Bankslown, Harry Farrow (Georg!town).-, -Mission- to Lepers on "°18- ~ing -Tuesday. has been moved to another centre. Serv1c,emen - At night c. L. Lang preached, and a young and women, borne on leave, have been wel- lady was baptised. Mrs. Austin has r cnched corned; amongst these were H. Larsen, U.S.A, her 91st birthday. August is being observed as and Mrs. Williams. Bible school continues to ~Discipleship Jllonth." , progress under leadership of R. Edwards. Dunolly.-On :July 16 Mr. Hindman addressed *·----------
FIVE BAPTISED 

RECORD ATI'ENDANCE IN SCHOOL 

KINGSFORD.--Oood sen·iees were held on 
June 23. One new member was received into CellO'Wship in morning, and one young m an took his &land for Christ in evening. On June 29 a midweek baptismal service was h eld, when five were baptised. . Jllr. Wilson spoke at morning service of July 2, and Mir, Cunningham at night. . Successful services were ~• Id on July 9. In afternoon 22 sat for exam1na• lion. A social evening was held for Bible 

school scholars on July 21, when 50 attended. July 23 brought good services, with record at
tendance at Sunday school of 106. Lately several members of the Forces have attended 
services . . 

Llsmore.-Jllembers of Y.P .S.C.E . t endered a farewell party to Mr. ahd Jllrs. Acland_ ~nd family at home of J\lrs. Oakes; apprec1ahon was expressed of the- help Mr. Ac_la nd had h to Endeavorers and regret at his dcpa rt-een He was pre sented with a New- Te_staure. t d Psalms and smaJI gifts were g,ven men f an Acland Roota and Miriam. Mr. and ta II rs. I d • d family were farewelled by • Mrs. Ac an an . Jul 20 C. L. 
church me~bers a nd fn~:~eJn to ihe 

0

splendid Savill presided!, adndb re Jllr Acland. Appreci
ministrY exerc se d Y of the service given by 
ation was expr:~se Mr Sav ill p resented them Roita as organ ~ · t · from church" m embers. 
with a wallet O 

• "J :• gift from Ladies' Guild, Mrs. Acland receive presented with a book 
and J\fr. AclandU ~as Ministers from other from J,'I.R.C.E. n,on. 

b oth meetings, being assisted in evening by N. Gavros, from the college, who conducted the singing, rendered solos and nlso spoke to the y oung people. The meeting was a great success and M'r. Gavros' visit was greatly appreciat; d by the church. Eight Sunday school 
scholars sa t for examination. 

Chel1ea.-At a y oung people's tea held in chapel vestry on July 16, Mr. Whitmore, f rom East ruchmond church, addressed young people. He also led congregation in choruses prior t o evening meeting, al which. Mr .. Pittman gave an inspira tional address. . On evening of July 23 a combined meeting was held i_n Congregational church . Over 100 people beard 
Mr P ittman speak. , This was the second of th~ combined meetings, which are proving very 
successful." 

Moreland.~In all departments of · church loyal 
; (Tort is being made, and W. Graham con· 
tinues t o preach to good numbers. Recent 
soloist s have been Miss Roberts, Miss Scarce and Miss Polls. A stirring • message fro~ Stan Powell. petty officer, R.A.N., was a ppreci
ated at a recent morning service. Parcels to Service b oys and girls br ing letters of npprecia tion, and the troops' comfor t fund bcnc
flted considerably by a concert by Claude Gadge 
with choir and popular a1·tis ts. ,. 

Oakleigh.-On July 9, 25 •~holnr~ sat ~or Bi~le 
school examination. At cven_1ng fnvo~1te hymn" service, H. M. Long Jed smglng. E. L. 
Williams was speaker a t Men•~ F.o!lowshi_P. 
Members attended series of mee!,1ngs tn Methodist chapel a t which. speakers . from several 
bodies gave challe11ging a ddreoses_- S . . R . 
Boker showed slides of wor~ of P,, I< F. Bible . . t at , women's meet mg on_ " July 26. Socie Y N Davi~• E .. Ellis, \V;'. Stevenson 

-'~ -d H~~d•;;oct~r have • attended . ·sen•ices while 
on }eave. - ~ .'}•/;'· .... 

~4-~:- ·. 
- l:..· ~ ., 

the·c # )~e~ ;~~ ~li~:ioo~ry rctur~ing ' to India . 
U~r ~ cs;ag~ ~.~~ greatly appreciated, as was a 
splendid solo by Miss F . Cowper. . . . 

B !a-Combined offering for foreign mis. orofro~ lad ies' auxilia ries and church was ~~ns a r ecord. Church a ttenda nce h as b een 
afT;cted by sickness, . but S.S. b a d abo".e a vera ge attendan ces for July. A stea m b oiler bas been installed for bea ting baptistery. :8ecent workin g bees have made improvements .1n 9:nd ar ound chapel, including gravel pat~•- and, builtin furnish in gs for S.S. Mr. Wllha m s messages a re helpful a nd instructive. The church h as also been h elped by v isit ing speakers at 
morning m eetings . . 

Wangaratta.-On J uly 11l, at gospel service, MisSJ?s Suzanne, Alice and Emily Le~lescam were baptised. A new f ence h a s been erected in front o f the m anse, cost being t aken in hnnd by Sister s' Guild, a lthou gh d onations h ave been received from several ·member s, including . friends in the Forces. The church expresses sympathy t o l\lr. a nd l\lr s. R. M. Living in the Joss of their only son Ro nald. H. Cannon and K. Jackel have been under operation s for appendicitis and are im pr ovin g. 'Miss Glenice Campbell h as t aken up duties at Wangaratta Hospital. 
Wedderburn.-The church, although w ithou t the help of n preach er for la st nine months , has supported the work well. ,v. M. Twiddy holds interest at worship services. ~Ir. Lung 

o f . Sudan United Mission, was speak er on ~ r ecent Sunday m orning. B. A. J ackel preaches at evening services . Mrs. l{ir by an d f amily from Malvern-Caulfield, h ave come to reside i~ the t ow~. T he church is an x ious t o secure t~e _serv1~cs of a preacher or to work in a circmt with another · near-by church. Sym. p~thy of local brethren goes out t o Jllr. a nd Mrs. ~1lmore, of I nglewood, in th e death of th · 1nfnnt son l\obin. eir 

•~--••-M-•-n-.. - ••-••-•-.. ----
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parkdale.-There were 91 presen_t at morning 
service on July 30. During day 90 broke bread. 
B. Coleman was welcomed borne from service 
in North. A preview of A. Coleman's paint
ings for exhibition raised £4/15/- for soldiers' 
parcel funds. 

Malvem-Caulfield.-On July -30 there were good 
meetings all day. F. E. Buckingham spoke 
al both services. In evening Mr. Barber con-
ducted a special song service, and llfr. Bucki?g
ham thanked him for his great help durmg 
winter campaign. Miss Amelia Scarce sang 
two solos. The choir rendered an • anthem 
under leadership of M. R. D. Besson. ,velcome 
was extended to •visitors. 

Middle Park.-Mr. Stewart and Mr. Whiting 
give faithful service. lllr. and Mrs. B. Benson 
renewed fellirnoship with church en route from 
Sydney to Tasmania. Morning service on 
July 30 was well attended. Mr. Stewart de-
livered a helpful address. Quarterly united 
gospel meeting with local Baptists was ~eld 
at chapel, when l\lr. Lowson was speaker. Bible 
school has commenced anniversary practice. 

· Footscray.-Members of cricket club conducted, 
an enjoyable social evening on July 22, when 
young ·people from many churches were present. 
-The deacons visited Y.P .S.C.E. on July 26, and 
took charge of meeting. Miss D. Pearce ad
dressed J.C.E. Society on July 30. Good at
tendances continue, and work is enco9raging in 
tl1e Bible school. Practice for anniversary 
has commenced under leadership of W . Easton, 
75 were present at fellowship tea, arranged by 
Y.P.S.C.E. H. B. Robbins spoke. D. C. Ritchie 
preached at gospel meeting. Miss Eula Gibbons 
was visiting soloist at tea and evening service. 

Balwyn.-Meelin~s are ....-ell atl£nded. All 
auxilia ries are strong. Sunday school annual 
business me.cling was held on July 28, al which 
S, A. Broussard was elected superintendent, 
W . A. Sturgess secretary, K. Adams assistant, 
D. Salon treasurer. On July 28 the S.S. 
executh·e visited home of Mrs. Gillings and 
made a presentation in recognition of her ser
vices a s ki.ndcrsartcm superintendent. Fellow
ship with Servicemen H. Reed, T. Connell and 
ll! Glasson al morning meeting on July 30 was 
enjoyed, when Mr. Hurren presided and gave 
the address; 106 broke bread. Ladies of 
church held an enjoyable afternoon al home of 
Mrs. Hare on July 26. 

St. Kilda.- Mr. Annells, of Middle Park, pre
sided on morning of July 16. Over 20 young 
people were present al " tea arranged by Bible 
school, and at youth sen,ice following two of 
their number, Madge Judd and Eileen Braden, 
made the good confession. Les. Braden has 
been seriously ill in hospital, but is improv
ing. Church was glad l o have Mrs. Hunt back 
in fellowship. Mr. Rowse represented L.0.A. at 
morning service on July 23, and at a well
attended evening servke the ordinance of 
Christi:in h nptism was observed. .Reference 
wns made to the death of L. Johnston, a 
former preacher. Church joins Bible school 
in "Fa ithful Fisherman" campaign by special 
evening services durjng August. 

THE CHRISTIAN ANTI-SM.OKING LEAGUE 
OF VICTORIA 

invites a ll interested to attend ils meeting 
at the 

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION, 
CENTREWAY, COLLINS-ST., MELBOURNE, 

4th Floor, 18th Room on 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 7.45 p.m. 

Object h·es-
Education o f youth ; to create a conscience 

within the church. Finance wanted. 
- H. fl . S. Yeo, Hon. Sec. and Treas., 

90 Francis-st., Ascot Vale. 

·-------·--
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· Bible Stories 
Y6uth Explores the Bible, by David R. Piper. 

Presents the story of Bible revelation as one 
connected narrative for youth of from 12 to 
20. Well illustrated, 16/-, posted 15/7. 

The Little Jetts Bible, by W. C. Smith. Simple 
etchings a longside the Dible verses. 11/3, posted 
11/9. 

Stories of Jeana for Mothers to Tell, by 
E. Wightman. The life of our Lord, with chil
dren's prayers, etc., with each story. Harold 
Copping _pictures, 12/6, posted 12/11. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
For Everythlna; Evana;ellcal, 

315 Colllna-at., l\lelbourne. 

THANKS 
lllr. and Mrs. N. Livetl sincerely thank the 

many kind friends for telegrams, letters, flowers 
and expressions of sympathy in their recent 
sad bereavements, specially thanking lllr. nnd 
Mrs. V, Kaye, of Footscray. 
-919 JIit, Alcxandcr-,rd., Essendon. 

IN IIIEMORIAM 
BROWNRlGjlc.-In loving memory of our 

dearly beloved only son, Arthur Jack, passed 
to a higher life July 30, 1937. Treasnred 
tncmorics. 

COLLINS.-In loving memory of Benjamin 
William Collins (Will), who passed away 
July 31, 1938. "Till he come." 

DElllERAL.-Cherished and loving memories 
of my beloved husband Claude, who passed 
away at Albert Park, July 31, 1943. 

"Sweetest me1nories mine to keep." 
HOUSTON.-In loving memory of our dear 

mother, Rose Marion Mary Davy, who fell 
asleep July 25, 1940. · 

"Loving memories never die, 
As days go o;, ana years go by." 

-Inserted by her loving husband nnd family. 

WANTED 
Gymnasium equipment for Church Boys' Club. 

-G. H, Tully, Main-rd., Doncaster. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

• Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
''THIS WAS HIS HOUR." 

Studies of aome of the great houra In our 
Muter'a minlatry. 

Aug. 6-The Exultant Hour.-C. G. Taylor, B.A. 
August 13.~The He~ling Hour.-K. W . Barton . 

BAYSWATER PLEASANT SUNDAY EVENING 
IN BAYSWATEn PUBLIC HALL, 

SUNDAY, AUGUS'l1 6. 
6.45 p.m., Community Service. 
7 p.m., COMBINED SERVICE. -

Guest Speaker: Dr. C. I. lllcLaren 
(Medical lllissionary for 32 years in Korea) , 

When Japan entered the war he was interned 
in a Japanese police cell. 

A hearty welcome to nil. 

z 

P.S.A.. 
ST. GEORGl!7S ROAD, NORTH FITZROY. 

- . AUGUST 6. 
Speaker, _Mr. A. A. Hughes, M,L.A;;

SubJect, "Whither India?". 
Soloist, llliss Amelia Scarce. 

VICTORIAN MINISTERS• ASSOCIATI 
NEXT MEETING, MONDAY, AUGUST 7 2 ~:

SW ANS TON ST. LECTURE ROOr.i. p.m. 
Speaker: . M'r. J. A. Lewis BA. 

"The Changing Battleground oi the .. Faith." 

MARG.A!R.ET STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
LAUNCESTON, TASMANIA. 

SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 
SEPTEMBER 3 lo 10. • 

Guest speaker: C. G. Ta.ylor: B.A. 
Sept. 3, 11 a.m, Stanton H. Wilson. 

7 J).m., C. G. Taylor, Service broadcast over 
National Stations 7NT, 7ZR. 

lllondny-Friday (41h to 8th) Special "Week 
of , vitness." Services at 8 p ,m. 

Wednesday, 6 p.m., Fellowship Tea. ·• 
Sunday, 10th, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m, _ 

C. G. Taylor, B.A. · 
Former members. and Isolated member; speci

ally invited. Greetings may be sent to J. P. 
Foot, 112 Margaret-st., Launceston. 

MIDDLE PARK CHURCH OF CHIMST. 
SPECIAL HOME-COMING DAY, 

. SEPTEMBER, 17. 
tr a.m., W. Graham. 
3 p.m., Pleasant Sunday Afternoon: speaker, 

L. Williams. , 
7 p.m., H. Swain. 
Past members and friends cordially invited. 

Hospitality provided. Please notify H. A. 
A nnetts, 109 Graham-st., Albert Park, S.C.6, by 
Sept. 2. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, PARKDALE. 
Preliminary notice for past members and !rlenda 

to ke"!> these datee free: 
Oct. 1.-Y.W,L. Anniversary. 
Nov. 20-23.-Specinl meetings with R. L. Wil

liams (Camberwell). 
Nov. 26.-Homecoming Day. 

t CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST. , 
Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

l 
Minister: C. B. NaJee-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. 

llfeetings Friendly, Informative and 
· Evangelical. 

~0- ~ warlJI welcome awaits you. 

l~ Miss M. E. Pittman, ct:.~~.;:; ·1 
mr1:tr1Jer of Singing · 

11 Brentwood, 11 A1.o • 1 
M WUII• S1.-t, Lyaon St.-t 

Ham{)lon, S. 7, Oldellon Cllape! _....._ 
______ , _________ _ 

+-------------•-u•----------------------•f 
EVANCELISM THE NEED OF THE HOUR! 

CENTRAL THEATRE-Little Collins St.-SUNDA.Y NluHT, 8._30. 
Community Sona; Service at 8. · 

A PROGRAMME FOR NON-CHURCHuOERS. 
Messages by ·Leading Evangelists ~nd Business Men. 

T-0 reach the Sunday night City strollers, this adventure is being sponsored by the Cumpalgners for Christ, the Evangelisation Society of Australia, and Mlldmay (Melbourne), 
"!be prayer and help of Christian friends everywhere is earnestly sought. 

NO COLLECTION. 
Communications to Mildm?Y Centre, 262 Flinders Lane. 

1 / 



Island Work Presses Forward 
Nuree for India . obtainable. An en-

Nurses ,arc not _easily een made, and is ~e'-
' quiry from a nurse ha~ b ossible that a ~at1~-

ing fo)lowed up. It_ IS P reached. This 1s 
factory conclusion ~111 beO' Board's paragraph 
the only reply received t sc for India. AS new · workers arc expected to arrive In_ 

lhc Islands, good reports are being re
ceived of work being done. Ron Saunders 
writes a hopeful report. _, 

Sdaool Work 111.ak.. Progress 
All grades show ad,·ance, the higher grades 

being able to read and write. Grode three 
are able to read the New Testament fluently. 
Considering that five of this grade aro girls 
the advance Is most marked. Commenting on 
these girls, Mr. Saunders says: "They ore 
daughters of Christian men and women. They 
need Christian education to develop their 
minds to be leaders among their own women.I 
folk. They ere simple village maidens." Of 
the young men in grade four the report adds: 
'°Ibis line group of young men have developed 
quite a good deal. We finished Luke and 
have studied many of the Proverbs with their 
Implications to the people of these Islands. It 
Is very difficult to get the native people to 
change any of their customs; but when they 
see the difference between the preaching of 
the scriptures and their own customs, they 
are prepared to agree that the teaching is 
rl1ht." 

Need for Trained Leader■ 

.. Our greatest we11kness in our orgn.nisntion 
here is that we have not the trained leaders 
to go to churches that are asking for leaders, 
and that in some churches there is a leader 
who bas not had sufficient training to lend 
efficiently and teach the people. May I quote 
instances:-

"(a) One of our Macwo villages is led by a 
fine young man who has had only one year 
In the mission school. He requested to come 
back to school again. 

"(b) On Pentecost there are heathen villages 
with church house built asking for teachers 
which ihey cannot get. 

"(c) The villnccs on Aoba that were led 
away to become ·•independent•· would not have 
been led away had we had strong teachers in 
that area. 

"(d) Similarly willi the villages that have 
been led into the errors of Seventh Day Ad
ventism.• 

Cbarcb Work 
"Most of the churches ·seem lo be in good 

spiritual condition, although much Jll.Orc could 
be dcsired-<,specially in the application of 
their faith to their daily Jiving. It is difil
cult' for us to judge accurately the spiritual 
standing of a church. The longer we live 
among them and observe, the better is our 
judgment of their ca)Xlbililies. One of the
m~n-James Gori-who attended our school 
has a school at Veunarngwangwe; some of the 
people from Loloungwalanareassaw. Last . Sun.
day there was a baptism service ').t Ndumdu,, 
when three or four men and a woman were 
Immersed. Thus after many years. of effort 

. by the Christians in that he_athen v1U~gc, the 
first souls are being reaped mto the kmgdom. 
The Spirit is really at work in that village to
day, convicting them of their sinful ways." 

Medical Work 
"Our supply of medicines is rather go~d. We 

have nil that we can use. Several girts of 
medicines have reached us from lndepcndenJ 
sources, so we arc able to carry on ~: _g~o . 
work of healing. The yaws round wn u1 
seem to be fairly well cleaned up, only odd 
cases being en countered. :Mala ria wd com1~0~ 
during the wet season, but fortunately ~e 

1 
a 

enough medicine to meet each case. n Y a ------~--· 
The Australian Christian 

few outstanding cases. One of the school 
girls, Jenny Tnkaro; bad a stomach ailment 
which we could not diagnose. Her father is 
n heathen who would not allow her removal to 
Lolowai. She Is a lovely adolescent girl in 
grade one at school, who gives every ihdicn.tion 
of developing into a fine Christian woman. Her 
brother is a good Christian, attends my Bible 
studies regularly Tuesday and Friday nights. 
She was getting weaker nnd weaker. I pleaded, 
threatened anll cajoled old Peter, but no-he 
would not let her be moved out of Lovnlurussa. 
Well, Mr. 'Finger, Abel Barney James Vera, 
Samson of Evatilcgo, Lo~ni, Ab;l, Gordon and 

This department is conducted by 
A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-rd., Tranmere, 
S.A. Please mnke M.O.'s payable Adelaide. 

myself went along nnd prayed fo~ her. Ned 
day we left for Loiowni. When we returned 
last week she had recovered a great deal. 
nm not one who rushes easily to these con
clusions, hut I would say that this is another 
instance or 'the prayer of faith shall save the 
sick.'" 

Scripturea 

O,-cr 1000 New Testaments have been re
ceived, and more than 600 have been distributed 
during the past ten months. 

PERSONAL. 
Mrs. H. R. Coventry 

OWING to family reasons, M'rs. Coventry is 
likely lo return to Australia about the 

end of the year. Muriel · wilJ undertake ad
vanced studies in Australia. Mrs. Coventry 
will remain in Australia until the . return of 
lllr. Coventry for furlough. 

Mr. and 111ra. Bolduan_ 
Now in their ninth year in India, lllr. Bolduan 

has stated that he hopes the way will open for 
them to return lo Australia either at the 
end of the present year or about -January, 1945. 
Their furlough has been long overdue, but 
these workers preferred to remain in India 
than take the risk of crossing the seas. The 
Board !\ave long desired the return of Mr. 
Bolduan and family, but in these dangerous 
times the octll31 decision must remain with 
those concerned. 

Couple for India 
A couple have volunteered and medical ex

amination hns proved satisfactory. In a few 
weeks we hope, n definite announcement can 
be made. 

asking for a volunteer our 

l\fr. T. Escott . rov ing and is 
This brolhc; is · sl~:Zca::::~s poin't that he 

now able to sit up._ ital till end of July. 
was likely to stay m h~s'fncsal is 'having the 
Meanwhile the work a I t 
oversight of lllr. H. R. Coven ry. <...... 

+•---------- ·-
1 

Australian Churches of Christ 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
and 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
seek the co-operation of the whole 

Brotherhood. in helping maintain work I 
In the fields. ll 

OUR FIELDS . 

l 
India • China • - New Hebrides 

Send Donations to:-

1 

Victorla:-D. E. Pittma'n, 530 Elizabeth-st, 
' l\lclbourne, C.1. 

South Auatralla:-A. J . Ingham, 182 Par
ade, Norwood. 

New South Wales:- !. A. Paternoster, 
Church of Christ, Falcon-st, 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queensland:-H. W. Hermann, Milman
st. Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Weotern Au;tralia:- R. Duckett, 53 Litch
field-st ., Victoria Park. 

Tasmania:-G. J . Foot, 31 Proctors-rd., 
Hobart. 

1 
A. As,dcrson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 

Road, Tra nmere, S.A. 

-··-----·-· 
+---I "INEV~E" t 

EverybOdy should read this book, showing t 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR.. I 
Interesting page by page from beginning 

I to end. Price, 1/ - (posted 1/1½). 
Obtainable Crom Evangelist A. E. GAY, 

!--=-~n St., Geelong, Vic. 

hook fie11e, 1Y111. Nlototrist! 
Ir )'our nndiator is 

Leaking or Boil ing- the Cnr 
Hard to Star t- Come right in and 
see us. N<?w Roby n Cores. Start
ing, Lighting, Ign ition Experts. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St., Melb. 
CENT. !57!58 

+------------·---------------· 
SAVINO IS URCENT 

THE men in the fighting lines look to you for steadfast sup
port until victory. It is up to everyone on the H!llne Front 

to be usefully active in the great national effort. Civil devotion 
to the Nation's service can take ?o b~tter form than SAVING. 

B11y _Peace by Saving. 

ST A TE S.A VIN GS BANK or VICTO»IA 
Make This Bank Y our Bank. 
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World Missions 
R. Rc:vmond, the Western Australian corres

pondent, reports on missionary work, needs 

of aborigines, and broadcast 

programmes. 

THE recently elected chairman of the National 
Missionary Council of Australia (Mr. F. A. 

Marsh) has paid a visit to this State in his 
capacity of secretary of the Baptist ~l~ssion
ary Society of Australia. Speaking at a com
plimentary luncheon tendered to him by the 
State branch of the N.M.C., he made a most 
interesting survey of the task that faces the 
church in the mission •fields. "Pre-war stan
dards of Christian service would not be good 
enough in the post-war '!fOrld," said Mr. Marsh. 
Of II world popufation of 2,100,000,000 only 
700,000,000 were Christians. These unfor
tunately, were statistical rather than effec
tive Christians. "A reliable survey had shown 
that only -10 per cent. were effective Chris
tians, so that the task of world evangelism 
was the res_ponsibility of about 70,000,000 
Christians in the world to-dav. In Asia there 
were only 13 missionaries to- each million of 
its populatio_n of 1,000,000,000. The averag~ 
Mohammedan, of which there were 300,000,000 
adherents, was far more missionary in spirit 
than the average Christian. "Islam was grow
ing at the expense of lethargic Chri'stia~s," 
he said. Mr. Marsh emphasised the urgent 
need for Christian churches to combine in their 
approach to missionary work. To this end, 
he said, machinery has already been set in 
motion for the formation of a federation of 
missionary societies. "When this was achie,·ed 
it would be possible to set up what might b; 
termed a consulate of missions to handle all 
matters of common interest." ,fnother phase 
of mi ssionary activity was that in connection 
with the dissemination of information of mis
sionary acli\'ities. It was necessary that Chris
tian thought should be enlarged to comprehend 
a world ,·icw. 

Aborigines and Federal Government 
Many people feel strongly about the crying 

needs of the abor igines, and the need to pJace 
these people under Commonwealth control. 
)Ir. Albany Bell, who has made a careful study 
of the Stale Act and bas wa tched closely its 
administration, has prepared a statement set
ting out reasons why these people should be 
transferred from the State to the Common
wealth. The pittance provided by our Govern
ment for expenditure on native affairs must 
be multiplied many limes. Mr. Bell points 
ou1> that no sign of any plan for really uplift
ing these people has bet,n forthcoming that 
would e,·cn start to make them fit to live on 
equal term s with and among the rest of the 
population. Since the Mosely Roya! Commis
sion eight years ago no real difference in the 
nali\'c standard of '1iving has been mode-it 
was then described as shocking, Education 
of the children, lllr. Bell said, the first step 
in looking for a better future, has been shnme
fully and criminally neglected, and . no com
l>Ulsory standa rds apply as with the white 
population . Under State administration mis
sions arc tolerated, but a re not called into co
opl'ration or consultation, and they are made 
aware they must not interfere with certain 
\'(•sled interests. We all look for a better 
day fur these poor helpless, dispossessed and 
unwanted people. 

Broadcasts 
In addition lo e\'ening broadcasts on the 

Lord 's day, one from G.30 to 6.45 over GPR-GTZ, 
and lhe other from 8.45 to 9.15 over station 
Gi{Y, we haYe now entered into an agreement 
to conduct a Young Peopla's Session com
mencing on July 9 ut 9.15 a.m. on the Lord's 
day over slnlion 6All1/ 6PM. ft is possible 
lhnt this session muy grow in value as a Bilile 
School on the Air. ll is hoped · to enrol scholars 

from our scattered and isolated membership. A 
children's choir wi]l assist, and features will 
be · introduced that may assist to make this a 
populnr and most useful session. 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-SERVING THE WRONG 

MASTER 
Aug. 7-Matt. 6: 19-24. 

8-Rom. 6: 12-23. 
9-Rom. 12: 1-8. 

10-llom. 12: 9-21. 
11-Rom. 13: 11-14. 
12-1 Cor. 12: . 1-11. 
13-PsaJm 29; John 16: 1-15. 

OUR Lord predicted that persecutors should 
arise who, when engaged in the wretched 

work of slaying Christians, woulp think they 
were serving God, whilst in reality they · were 
sla,·es to Satan. "I verily thought with my
self that I ought to do many things contrary 
to the name of Jesus of Nazareth," said Paul 
to Agrippa, "and this I also did in Jerusalem." 
All through the intervening nges since that 
duy millions have served the devil whilst 
thinking they served the Lord. Hence the im
perath·cness of educating our consciences; for, 
unguided by the ligl1t of divine truth, they 
may lead us to serve the wrong master, who 
can pay no better wages than death and dnm
nat ion. 

+•-•-•-·-·•-•-·-·•-•■-■■--11-ll-■I-N-91+ 

j Victorian Churches of Christ i 

I HOME MISSIONS I 
• A Practical Example of 
I the strong helping to bea r the ! 
j burdens of the weak i 
I State-wide Co-operation in Evangelism j 
• Send now to W. GAL£ I 
! Home lllission Secretary • 
j T. & G. Bldgs., 147 Collins St., lllelb., C.t j 
+•-•-•-••-••-••-••---••--•■-n-•--+ 

FOR SALE 
Fruit trees, g~od kinds, 2/ 6 ench, 24/ 

doz. ; stronger, 3/ - each. Grape Vines, 
Rhubarb, 9/ - doz. Gooseberry, Currants, 
Logans, 6/- doz. For quick results fruit this 
season plant Str~wberries, 3/ 6 100, 25/ : 1000; 
Raspberries, 2/ G doz., 12/ 6 100, 80/ - 1000. 
Shelter Gums, pot grown, 8/ - doz. Varie-
gated Privet Hedge., 4/ 6 doz., 30/ - 100. · 

+-------
t ' . --------- -

, Christian G·uesf Home 
' 139 Atherton Rd O kl j ~ ~ elrh, S.E.l2. 

j Bed-ridden guests m k 
I association with the Ha e a hospital in' 
j sable necessity. ome an indispen-

·1 He]p now or rertiember th 
Y?Ur will. e Home in. I 

I Vncancies for two lrull 
erence to mcmbe A e guests. Pref-

i rs. pply early. 

I Office: 241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne, C.1. 

+ Tel., MU2104. 

SOCIAL SERVICE AND 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

AUGUST 20 

is SOCIAL SERVICE SUNDAY IN VICTORIA. 

The offering will indicate a brotherhood's 

appreciation of 21 years' Christian service. 

-Will. H. CJay, 241 Flinders-lane, Melbourne. 

-fr~:~:0~:t!~! : tronger. +,l 

j (2) To make weak churches self-sup-
porting. • 

I (3) To stnrt at least one new church j 
I each year. i, 
j (4) To save souls anywhere, in every 
j · way, and a t all times. j 
• E. C. HINRICHSEN, •, I Director of Evangelism, 
I Churches of Christ Home Missions, N.S.W., ·f !-, 69 Campbell St., Sydney. ! 

+-1' ;;~·;;;IN~~-;.:;-PLICATING T 
• MISS MINNIE> MITCHELL -, 

J 31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd ;oor) j 
!.~.3433. Special r~tes Church work j Good Shrubs, including Boronia and Aznlea, 

2/6 each. Genistas, Robinia, Speraea, Grevillea 
Ce_ratostigma, 1/ 6 each.- Large ornamental trees: 
2/ 6 to 5/ - each.-A. G. NIGHTINGALE and CO., 
NURSERY, EMERALD, VICTORIA. r·lnfect~--Fin_g_er_N_a_ils-r 

f 'lJignity and s~-:c'°io;_-·-·11 "''":.":::. ;;:,~•... ! 
I LEWJS 7.r { I (Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON! / 

I 
- - ..2J1Un.era s Ph.c .• MLP.s. ~ ; 

Our Funeral arrangements are a 

1

, f Resident Dispensing Chemist j 

f 
fitting t ribute to the departed, no (late Dispenser Alfred Hospital) 
mutter how humble the services you 1 f 
cun ufTord. RING JA 1066 641 ~ilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. I 

! 
n.. H. LEWIS _ . Mail orders promptly attended to. Director 1 ___ H ____________ .,. 

•--••--•--•-.. --••-••-•-••-••-u-,J 

i YoirrE·y~1i.!;:· fi--~6~! soN,f 
f and should J 7C l 111 

I
I always be at peak efficiency 1· ..2J1Utt1'1'll :wtrrrtnr.a , 
I 

E•w•ure 1h11 bJ •l1llln1- . 712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. JW 3037. j 

J A I R D 
_, 176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. JW 3333. f 

i • • Pty. Ltd. 147 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 14~8. I 

l 
c~~ELiZABETH1&11C00LLl;;·;;;:·~:i~'. j __ _:~~~-a..5~~;_-~~! suburbs:.....-! 

- Phone, 6937 Central _ The Australian Christian 
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L VAL~ & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39•51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chair and Hay Preuing !llllla at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Press~d Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed , Oat and Grain Specialists-Graaa, 
Clover nnd Other Seeds. 

All kinds or Poultry Fee.t·· and !lleala oupplied. 
1\lanufocturera of "Ex.cello" Chicken Fttd, 

Laying !\lash, and Calf Food. 
Country Orders_ will receive Careful Attention. 

+------------------+ I Church~ of Christ j ! FEDERAL ABORIGINES' I 
J MISSION BOARD j 
J You can help us to help the Aborigin,!1 j 
s Natives and Half-castes. \Ve urgently • 
J need your financial support. •, j Forward contributions lo the following: f 
I N.S.W.- 1\fr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st, 
, Petersham. 
j Q'lnd.-1\lr. H. W . Hermann, lllilman-st., I 

I 
Eagle Junction, Brisbane. f 

S. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st., Hen- I 
ley Beach, secretary; E:- H. Kentisb, ! 29 Warwick-ave., Toorak Gardens. f 

I 
Vic.-lllr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond. 

Or to J . Willshire, Fed. Hon. Sec, I 
I 140 Barrack-st, Perth, W.A. I +----------------+ +-----------------·r I Typing, Duplicati~g. Multigraphing 

• 
I (E.-.:perts) . I, 

Prices Moderate. j Mailed orders receive prompt attention. I 
I (Include deposit on order.) I 
:
j Businesa Lettera, Commercial Forms, j 

Church Work, lllanaacripta. 
,

1

1 
,

22 
Able Typing Bureau,' j 

• LIT. COLLINS ST. ' Phone lllU 1423. f +---------------+ +-----------------r . I NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 1· 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

I TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES I 

l 
Many Testimonials • 

Consult H. WATSON I 
<of India) I 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Rouse 
a,a Little Colllna Street, Melb., C.1 I 

• 'Phone 111 5019 I 

I Alf!~~,!\~~.~.s2~~,~!!;~td- l 
I Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. I 

'

;11 MELBOURNE j 
'Phone F,962. 

I Also Queen Victoria \Vholesale Markets. ! +---------------
BETI'ER FEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. ·r 
HORACE. L. LEE M.A.I.Ch. (Melb.). 

D.I.S.P . (London). J 
! FOOT SPECIALIST jj 
j Successfully Treats All Foot Ailments. 
• Prcu:ttpedic c.orrectwn for Fallen Arches. I 
.I LEE'S PHARMACY i 

108 Greville St., Prahran. LA1036. ! !--------------+ 

A Message from 1 the West 

'

ITHATEVER sad inciacnls have marred th0 
•
1V history of the church, she has alw~ys 

led the wa~· in social services, c~mme;ec~~! 

"D" Day 
important. 

with the Founder, through tJ1e New , 
was 

mcnt down the centur ies c,·efi to our 0
" 

1
} 

t imc.' She has alwnys been the forcrun~cr ? 
Stale social serdces. In c ,·ery con~m~nnly , 11\ 
every country in lhe world, the Christian com
munit y remains the inspirnlion for unselfish 
scn·ic~ to the poor, and the sick and the needy. 

To-dav in India a nd Ch ina the go,·crnments 
of thos~ lands arc accepting the challenge sel 
by "111issiom,ries1of the churches. In more back
ward countries the church is working a lmo st 
a lone for the relief of the s ick nnd pQOr. The 
Staie will ultima tely, in those parts, take a 
,greater share in social sen·ices. 

What of 

"V" Day? 
······· ·····················~·············· 

The 
There ,is. however, on<' thing in which the 

State cannol follow lhe church. The State 
cannot- sivc the p eople a Christia n service. There 
is a world of difference, and that being so, it 
sti ll remains the responsibility of Christians 
to demonstrate the difference betwcc1l charity 
nnd love. 

(tollege of tbe 1Sible 
There· will always be social services whi)st 

lhcrc remains one Christian church or one 
Christian. and a man, womnn or child in need. 
The urge to do good is• the background of e,·cry 
person born of the Spirit.-C. R . Burdeu, Deputy 
Commissioner of Pensions, \\' .A.; a former sec
retary of Socinl Service in Victoria. 

i THOUGHT 
j Men of character are the consctence 

1• --o-/-the--soc,e--·-t_11..:.,to_w_hic_h __ t_h_e_11_b_e_lo_ng. __ ,- -Emerson. 

i 
i 
I 
l 

..j. 

is planning for a 

DRIVE FOR VICTORY 

• 
culminating on 

OCTOBER 1, 1944. 

PREACHERS' if1JRO'VI~Etf:f~ ' .. -
w1th which 11 ~i:~::ri~~~ i~~~,f.ged and Jnfit m 

Establl1hed by the Federal Ccmferencei»o?~ the Churches of Chris t in Australia, 

The aim is for Victory over 
Debt and liberation for future 

_ expansion • 

The co-operation of the whole 
brotherhood is sought to ensure 
complete victory. 

Members of Committee: T. E . Rote (Chairman), H. E. Bell, J . Cra.wford, C. Graham. W. H. Hall, 
Dr. C. ~ Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and Treasurer). 

Representative tn Victoria: W. Gale, T., & G. 
Building, H7 Colllna St. , M•lbourne, C.l. 

Representative ln South Aus tralia: General S . Price Weir. 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide.· 
Representative In We.elem Australia: Roy Raymond, 260 Ba.got Rd., Subia.co. 

The Object& of the Fund are: 
1st. To &SIii.at flnanclally Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this e ffectively, the Committee needs the practical sympathy a nd support ot all 

the churches a.nd brethren throughout the Commonwealth. 
Please ferward contributions to F. S. Steer, Box 9, P .O .• Surry Hllls, Sydney, N.S.W., maldhi, money orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 

Sydney. Contrlb11llons may a lso l>e •ent to W. Gala, S. Price Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W . Stephen1orr, M.A. 

Manager: O. E. Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Through Church Agent, 2d, week; Posted Direct, 10/6 y ear ; Foreign, U/-. 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable, to 

D . E. PITTMAN. 
CHANGE OF AOORESS.-Send old and new ~ddress a week previous to date of desired 

change. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlages, Births, Deaths, Memorlall!I. Bereavement Notices, 2/ - (one verse allowed In Deaths and Memorials). Coming 

Events, 16 worde, 6d.; every additional 12 words, 6d.; displayed, 2/- lnch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ads .. 2i words, 1/- ; every ad
ditional 12 worda, 6d. 

Other Advertl1lng Rat .. on Application. 

------i--
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Make OCTOBER 1 

"V" DAY 

CLEAR THE SCORE 
IN FORTY-FOUR. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
o( C!l!Jurr!Jra of C!l!Jrlllt tn J\uatralla 

CLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board of Management: 
Dr. W . A. Kemp (chairman) R 

(frcasu rer), \V. T. Atkin • · L. Lcanc, 
T . Hagger , F. N. Lee G •LA. W . Cleland, 
Price, T . H . Scamble; BA . ~~urray, E. 'Ill. 
Stephenson, llf.A., F . T • Sa~nd Dip.Ed., A. \V. 

Teaching Staff: T. H·. Scarnb~rs (secreta~). 
C;rincipal) ; R. T. Pittman erB, B.A., I?ip.Ed. 
E. L . Williams 11f A . J S T • I .A., Dip.Ed.: 
Send Donation~ t.;_:_• · · ay or, B.A. 

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary & Orcanieer 
College of the Bible Glen Irie, . s'.E.6 

'Phone UY 6085 ' 

Printed 11nd Published by Th -
ai,d Publishing Company Ltd e 

5
tus tra l P rinting 

St., Melbourne, Victorfa A• 530 ~lizabetb 
• ustraha. 
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